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Dick’s Blood Purifier
le the beet Tonic for *

Horses and Cattle
It puts cows In perfect health, end inf re—as 

the now of mQk.
DICK’S live» horse* e smooth floaey cent, 

end pals me end spirit into them.
Try s package with any run-down animal 

you may have end jcm will be

Leuime. «une * eo., —v*. woimieei.

Agricultural College

JAMES MILLS

I LLL US THAT THE

Princess Cream Separators
A OOMPAOT SEPARATOR

Standi Low and Sava. Much Heary Lifting.
A SOLIDLY-BUILT SEPARATOR * Z

Rani Absolutely Tree and Entirely Free from Vibration.

You
Find PRINCESS Them 

Others
No Separator can be a success that does not embody these features,

Sol. Agoeu: CAMPBELL ARNOTT dt CO., Toronto

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCB

; Thi Farming World - - - $1.00 a Yiit 1 tothf 0 1 eft
Good Hmeteeplng - $1,001 Year 1 0 ,0,O I iDU 

1 jlOff
If you ere et present a siRteHber to THI FARMING WORLD, send u» $1 60, 
when we will ad van ns year subscription 0— year, and put year name on 

: the CANADIAN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING mailing list. CANADIAN GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING la ae Illustrated monthly magma!—, entirely differ—t 
from anything before published. It le standard magasin# el— and has 
on# hundred pagee of a—ding matter —eh Issue.------------- *----------------

DOMINION FHILVS, Limited
' TORONTO, ONT.

Good Grain Samples Wanted
had a call on Monday last 

from, the Exhibition Commissioner lor 
Canada, Who is in this section look
ing up exhibits fon the St. Louis Bx- 
jiosition. He is specially anxious that 
Canada's display of agricultural pro
ducts shall excel any previous exhibit 
of this kind ever put up Farmers 
having specially good samples of this 
year’s grain in the straw should com
municate with the commis»loner at 
Ottawa. A good-sized sheaf will be 
large enough.

*
West Durham Fair

The West Durham Fall Fair will be 
held at Bowmanville, Ont., on Oct. 
6th and 7th. This is always one of 
the good country fairs of the prov
ince M A. James, Bowmanville, is

*
Books and Bulletins

PROFITABLE POULTRY FARM
ING. Bulletin No. 6, issued by the 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
and compiled by F. C. Hare, Chief of 
the Poultry Division, deals with this 
important subject. Information ia 
given regarding poultry bous—, breed
ing, feeding, marketing, etc.

PEAS AND THE PEA WEEVIL,bul
letin 126, Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, compiled by C. A. Zavitx, Ex
perimentalist, and Wm. Lochhead, 
Professor of Biology, gives full infor
mation as to the best methods of des
troying this pest.

SOUTHDOWN FLOCK BOOK, pub
lished by the British Southdown 
Sheep Society, Volume XII., contain
ing pedigrees of rams Nos. 4697 to 
5081, and of ewes Nos. 3407 to 3583.

BLACK LEG VACCINE, directions 
for use for prevention of black leg in 
cattle, Bulletin, Oklahoma Experi
ment Station.

*
Caajkda Abroad

The Ontario Wind Engine & Pump 
Co., Toronto, advise us that in their 
foreign mail, which has just come to 
hand, they have received an order 
from Australia ior three Canadian 
Airmotors of three sizes, and they 
anticipate that their trade with this 
far-away continent will rapidly in
crease. They also received from the 
Imperial Government an order for 
two 16-ft. airmotors and lour large 
pumps The product of this firm 
must be of standard quality to en
able them to merit Imperial favor 
for windmills destined for the Levant. 

*

Send for Free Sample Copy
Since November laat, when a large 

Toronto publishing house tooh over 
the Canadian circulation of that ex
cellent magazine “Good Housekeep
ing," and established “Canadian Good 
Housekeeping," a distinctly Canadian 
enterprise, marked progress has been 
made. During the past month an
other popular Canadian publication, 
“The Ladies’ Magazine," has be— 
merged into it. The combined jour
nals now form one of the most com
plete and up-to-date magazines of Ita 
kind published on this continent, and 
we have no hesitation in comm—ding 
it to every reader of The Fanning 
World It ia published monthly at 
$1.00 a year. A post card addressed 
to "Canadian Good Housekeeping," 
Toronto, will bring you a sample 
copy.
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